
.

Beneficiaries Relationship to 
testator

Other Information
Surname Given Names
Capel Daniel Brother in law Of Warminster
Patten Robert Half brother
Whiting Ann Daughter
Whiting Ann Wife
Whiting John Son
Whiting Thomas Son
Whiting William Son

Witnesses 
Turner Jane
Turner William
Wyche Samuel

Other Names 
Gibbs James Landlord
Phelps John Father in law Deceased

I William Whiting of Monneton Deverill in the County of Wilts Gentleman do hereby revoke and make void all and every 
Will and Wills by me at any time heretofore made and do declare this to be my only last Will and Testament as follows that 
is to say ffirst I will that my just Debts and ffuneral Expences be paid and satisfied Also I give and bequeath unto my Wife 
Ann Whiting for and during her natural life the use and enjoyment of all my Household Goods Household Stuff Household 
ffurniture Plate Linen Liquors and other things being in and about the Dwelling House and Premises wherein my said Wife 
inhabits situate in Warminster in the County of Wilts and after her decease I give and bequeath the same amongst all my 
Children equally share and share alike Also I give and bequeath unto my half Brother Robert Patten and my Brother in 
Law Daniel Capel of Warminster in the County aforesaid all my Stock of Sheep Corn Cattle Horses Beasts Utensils of a 
ffarmer my Household Goods Household ffurniture Goods and ffurniture being in upon And about my Dwelling House 
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ffarm Lands Estates and Premises now occupied by me in Monneton Deverill Aforesaid late belonging to my ffather in 
Law Mr John Phelps now my Property as also the ffarm and Estate I rent of Mr James Gibbs to hold to them the said 
Robert Patten and Daniel Capel and the Survivor of them and the Executors and Administrators of such Survivor In Trust 
immediately after my decease to take a Proper Inventory thereof and get the same fairly and justly appraised by two 
indifferent Persons and thereunto give and deliver one Moiety or half part thereof unto my Son John Whiting for his own 
use and the other Moiety or half part thereof in trust for my Children Ann Whiting Thomas Whiting and William Whiting 
equally at their respective Ages of twenty one Years and if either of my three Younger Children die to go to the Survivors 
and Survivor but to Permit and suffer my said Son John Whiting to use and enjoy the last Moiety or half part if he thinks 
Proper until he Attains his Age of twenty one Years I will that he my said Son John Whiting do give my said Trustees 
sufficient Personal Security for the said last mentioned Moiety or half part Payable with Interest for the same at five 
Pounds Per Cent as aforesaid which from the time of my decease is to be applied by my said Trustees towards the 
breeding up and maintenance of my said three Children Ann Thomas and William Also I give devise and bequeath unto 
my said Son William Whiting all those my Tenements or Dwelling Houses Gardens Lands Estate and Premises with their 
Appurtenances situate lying and being at Milton in the Parish of Shipton Whitchwood or elsewhere in Oxfordshire To hold 
to him my said Son William Whiting his Heirs & Assigns for ever And also all the Rest Residue and Remainder of my 
Monies Securities for Money Goods Chattels Effects and also all other my Personal Estate whatsoever and wheresoever I 
give and bequeath And if either of my said Children shall happen to die before her his or their several Ages of twenty one 
Years to go to the Survivors and Survivor of them And lastly I make nominate and Appoint them the said Robert Patten 
and Daniel Capel joint Executors in trust of this my said last Will and Testament And my Will is and I do hereby declare 
that my said Trustees And each of them shall and may from time to time reimburse him and themselves out of the Monies 
that shall come to their Hands All such Costs Charges and Expences which they shall sustain or be put unto in or about 
the Execution of the Trusts hereby reposed in them And that neither of them shall be answerable for the Acts Deeds 
Receipts or Payments of the other if them But each for his own only In Witness whereof I the said Testator William 
Whiting have to this my last Will and Testament contained in two Sheets of Paper set my Hand to the first and my Hand 
and Seal to the last Sheet thereof the twenty ninth Day of November in the Year of our Lord One thousand seven hundred 
and eighty two _ William Whiting 

(Attestation Clause)

Jane Turner _ Wm Turner _Saml Wyche

Proved at London 24 July 1783
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